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NEWS OE THE HAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at 1 li all j.
-The New Tork cotton market closed dull

and nominal; uplands 23* cents; sales 733

bales. I

- -In Liverpool cotton closed at the follow¬

ing quotations: Upiaods THall^i Orleans
ll ¿allJd ; salea 10,000 bales.
-An.article In Llppincoti/s accuses Edgar

. Poe of taking thirteen Juleps and a tumbler
Of brandy, before breakfast. ¿. i

^No Insinuation was meant In Savannah, in

presenting Lydia Thompson with a bale of cot-1
. too, that she hadn't entrap .. j

-The experiment of a narrow-gauge rail-1
way is soon to be tried in the vicinity of New
York. The New Jersey Legislature recently I
granted a charterto a company authorizing it I
to construct a three-foot track lrom Jersey
City to Suffern?, a point about thirty miles I
west on the Erle Road. The lranchise ls io
¿he hande of gentlemen of enterprise andi
capital, and, as the new route runs through a
thickly-settled and desirable section, where I

. passenger travel will be very considerable, j
there is a prospect that the experiment will I
be fairly tested underfavorable circumstances, j
-The North German Gazette, while lt re- j

peats its denial of the alarming statements I
lately published In London In regard to the I
relations between France and Germany, yet
adds that an unpleasant feeling had been

caused throughout the Empire by the speech of
M. Thiers at the time ol the adjournment of the
Assembly, lt speaks also Ofthe character of
thé French war budget, and Intimates that lt I
soggestB caution on the part of Germany, and

concludes, that if the relations between the
two countries were more favorable the occu-1
patlon of French territory by German troops I
would not be BO prolonged.
-The Minister ol Public Worship has given

formal Dot Ice to the Bishop of Ermeland that, I
as sentences of excommunication against Ger- j
man subjects clash with the civil law, and af- j
feet unfavorably the social status, therefore I
the consent of the government mutt be ob-1

; talned before such sentences are pronounced. I
Tho minister Insists on obedience to the L.<va j
as a duty incumbent on ail, and Intimates that j
failure in that duty on the part of tbe bishop I
will lead to the withdrawal by the government
of its official recognition of his ecclesiastical
functions. The Bishop of Ermeland answers

apologetically, affirming that civil honor la In j
no way affected by excommunication. I
-The State of Virginia has thousands of

acres of land which have gone untaxed since
1865 because the assessors could find no

owner; and, strange to say, no claimant. The
registrar of the land office ls now selling
these farms, giving tax titles therefor, but j
with» a provision entirely invalidating them j
if. the real owner turns up within a reasona¬

ble nnmber of years. Of coarse the buyers 11
ran consider? Me risk, but, on the otherhand, I
the land ls sold for one dollar an acre. Last I,
year twenty thousand acres were thus die-1,
posed QI, and lt said that only one owner bas I
'appeared for any part of the land so obtain-11
ed, and that his propel ty contained less than
oue hundredand fifty acres. *

-The movement of the St. Louis bar in

favor of wearing black silk gowns in court j
meets with favor in other parts of the coan-
try. The Law Journal says : "We do not ad- j
vocate a return of the costume of English I
Judges and barristers of the middle ages-to 1¡

- wigs, coifs, saps, bands aad collars, or even I
' to green, red, blue or purple bags, for these, I
. particularly all but the bags, would not be-1,
come a dignified and learned profession ia a I
scientific and intellectual period. But exton-11
sive use ol the robe and the gown we believe, I

' would add lustre, distinction and gravity to I
the bench and the bar, and would be an in-
centlve to all wearers of these professional
Insignia to render themselves worthy ol the
distinction.
-Misa Grundy, the newspaper correspon¬

dent, photographs Mrs. Mason as she appeared
in the committee-room at Washington with all
the nicety of detail that women are so food of
displaying towards each other. The commit¬
tee-men were all smoking, which was both un¬

gallant and pernicious, and Mrs. Mason was
the target for smoke and questions both. She
stood lt-like a man-In a black ellk ault
trimmed with feather, a pretty white irill
around her throat, a pale pink rose In her
hair, andcrlmpB and curls In prolusion. Such
a costume would naturally inspire fori.tude
and good nature; but she lost her temper just
once, aod replied so tartly that the questioner
suddenly went out to take spiritual refresh¬
ment, aod disturbed her equanimity no more.

He black eyes actually struck fire, but it was
over la a second, and the plumage remallad
unruffled to the close.
-Hon. Wm. McDougal, in a receut lecture

at Hamilton, Canada, upon the relations be¬

tween Great Britain and Canada, said that
after consultation with high parties In
England, he had been forced to the conclusion
that the policy was cot to abandon the Colo¬
nies, nor to act so as to drive them away from
their allegiance, but to prepare them for
maintaining their own position by means or

their own right hands, and make them consci¬
ous that ifattack was levelled against them they
most depend mainly, If not altogether, upon
their own resources to resist it-falling in
Which, they must be prepared to accept the

> consequences, whatever they might be, which
followed invasion aod conquest. Speaking for
himself, and speaking freely, frankly and
truthfully, he was of the opinion that "the
anion of these provinces was the preliminary
step for the establishment of a regular sys¬
tem of government ia British America which
would enable us, when the moment arrived-

When necessity pressed upon as-to maintain
separate and Independent existence among
the nations cf the earth."
-The strike of the Warwickshire agricul¬

tural laborers seems to have had reasoo lor it,
if they are DO better off than their Essex bro-

toar, who tells his story in the Dally Tele¬

graph. For fifteen yearBthls honeBt fellow
has worked for the same master ten hours

dally, at the munificent wageä ol eighteen
pence a day. On this he has had to support
himself, a wife and three children. The wife's

labor adds to these scanty resaurces two shil¬

lings, an«* one of the children earns two pence
more a week. For his cottage he pays four

pounds per annum. Naturally, poor Hodge's
fare on this Income has not been pre¬

cisely luxurious. For breakfast, he haB

generally a bread and water mess, "and

if we have it, a cold potato." His dinner
"is a bolled dumpling, with potatoes and on¬

ions in it," and he is iain to make his supper
on a cup ol tea, a bit of bread, u a tiny bit of

cheese, (If we have lt,)ar 1 for artreat, an on-,
lon." He can never "get bc.f or mutton, but

sometimes a pig's 'pluck'-say six times a

year." What would an American farm-hand
think of having to lire himself, an i tobring
up a family on "bolled dumplings, with pota¬
toes and onions ?" Or ls it any wonder that
the majority of the men at the Warwickshire
meetings are described as being stunted-look¬
ing, and with small limbsand shrunken mus¬

cles ? Labor nourished on dumplings, one

would think, could not be of a very sturdy
sort._

President Grant and Ku-Klnxlsm.

The electioneering document, in the shape
ol a special message upon the subject of

the Ku-Klux, submitted to Congress by Pres¬
ident Grant, may fairly be taken as a deliber¬
ate expression of the determination of the

the administration to persevere in the policy
which hos brought distress upon innocent
tkonsands, and keeps a prosperous and
peaceful section of Sooth Carolina under

the heel of the Federal soldiery. It mast not

be assumed, however, that President Grant
has any particular spite against thia State,
or against the South. The persecution ol
South Carolina answers his purpose, and is

expected to strengthen bis chances of re¬

election. Casting his eyes over the field, he
saw that political capital might be made
more easily in this State than in any other
State of the North or South. And, when¬
ever he believes that it will be profitable to
him to treat Georgia or Ohio, New York or

Virginia, as he has treated South Carolina,
the attempt will be made to reduce them,
also, to a condition of military subjection.
The excuse there caa be made as great as

the exenae in South Carolina. A man who,
as President of a great people, will place
nine counties coder martial law because be
has been told that a wide-spread conspiracy
exists there, is capable of placing New York
nader martial law because the people re¬

fuse to be plandered any longer by Ute Leets,
Stockings and Murphys, who are bis dear
Meads and ohoseo representatives. This is

the warning which President Grant now

gives to ali who dare to cross his pith, and
the full meaning of his last pronunciamento
will not be veiled from the keen vision of the

patriotic mea who shall sooa assemble ia
Convention ia the great City of the West.

President Grant says that be was informed
that a condition of "lawlessness and terror"
existed in certain portions of Sooth Caro¬

lina, aad that be requested Attorney-Gen¬
eral Akerman to visit the State and report to

him apon the subject That, report was

made in October, 1871; aod, as President
Grant forgets to say, the proclamation sus¬

pending the writ of habeas corpus ia nine
counties was instantly Issued. There was no

inquiry Into the troth of the representations
made by Mr. Akerman. Upon his bare

statement, the proclamar iou was issued;
with so indecent a haste that a county which
had not been accused was included in the
list. A "clerical error" was allowed to

place a whole community at the mercy of
the Federal soldiers, and their disreputable
assistants. At the time that the proclama¬
tion was issued every county Included ia the
denunciation waa profoundly peaceful.
There had been isolated acts of violence, bat

they were not continued. The excitement

of the elections had died away, and there
«vas no thought of organized resistance to

anybody or anything. It is a farcical ab¬

surdity to say that, in October, 1871, a com

bination existed embracing at least two-

thirds of the active white men in nine coun¬

ties; their object being to prevent "the free
"actions of citizens who were friendly to
"the Constitution and the Government of
«the United States." There was an organ¬
ization, it appears, in the upper part of the

State, bat its object was the protection of its
members against the incendiary acts and

brutal violence of the Scott militiamen.
There was no hope of redress in the State
Coarte, and the people banded themselves
together to punish crime, and guard them¬
selves from the attacks of the negro militia.

No proof has yet been given that the Ku-
Klux Klan, os it is called, did, as a body,
attempt to prevent any class of citizens
from doing any lawful thing. There were

members of the organization-witnesses
whom the government pats on the stand
everyday-who committed murder; but the

organization is not responsible for the con¬

duct of its individual members. When a

Mason or an Odd Fellow robs or slays, do we

charge every brother of the order with being
aa accomplice ia the crime ? But President
Grant does not content himself with general
misrepresentation ; he soon comes down to

details. He has "no doubt" that similar or¬

ganizations exist ia other counties, and has
"no doubt" that they are a part of a grand
system of "criminal associations pervading
"most of the Southern States." Fortunate¬
ly the bare word of President* Grant has
verylitUe weight in the country; although,
unfortunately for ua, Congress has clothed
him with almost dictatorial powers. He
can arrest citizens of South Carolina by the
hundred, and lodge them in jail until it suits
his officers to try and convict them ; but he
and all his armies cannot persuade the peo¬
ple of the United States that a majority of
the white citizens of South Carolina are
members of an organization ia which they
are bound by oaths which "they are :aught
"to regard as of higher obligation than the
"lawful oaths taken before civil magis-
"trates." They may call U3 Hebels, but
they know we are not perjurers.
The assertions made by President Grant

in regard to the number of outrages com¬
mitted in South Carolina are gross exagge¬
rations. From one end to the other the
State has been investigated. The deputy
marshals and Major Merrili's subordinates
have ridden over every mile ol the so-called
Ku-Klux district They pretend to know
of every unlawful act which haj been com¬

mitted. Tet President Grant has nothing
better than bis___ word to give in support
of the monstrJMstatement that "the in-

m t
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"Stances of criminal violence" coala be

"reckoned by thousands." Tie Ku-Rlnx
trial3 ia.Columbia and in Charleston furnish

no proof of the correctness of each a charge.
President Grant has made a statement
which neither be nor his satraps can sustain.
As much may be said of his recapitulation
of the objects of the "illegal combinations
"popularly known as the Ku-Klux Klan."
Tbe constitution of the order, as read and
sworn to over and over again, both in Co¬
lumbia and in this city, shows plainly and

distinctly that it was not its purpose to de¬

prive the colored citizens of the right to
bear arms and of the ballot, or to suppress
colored scbosls and reduce the colored
people "to a condition closely akin to tbat
"of slavery." Long before the visit of At¬

torney-General Akerman to Sooth Carolina,
the white citizens of the State had recog¬
nized, in tbe amplest manner, the changes
in the State and Federal Constitution. In
the canvass which ended in October, 1870,
the whites and the blacks sate in the same
committee rooms, attended the same meet¬

ings, spoke from the same platforms, and

were voted for on the same ballots. A con¬

vention of the conservative people of the

State had declared their acquiescence in the

civil and political equality of all classes of
citizens, irrespective of race, color or pre¬
vious condition. And yet President Grant
would have na believe that twelve months
later the majority of the white people, as an

organization, were engaged in an endeavor
to accomplish the impossible-that is, to re¬

duce the blacks to "a condition closely akin
"to that of slavery."
The loose, statements of President Grant

will not pass unchallenged. They will be
scrutinized in the House of Representatives,
where they have already been declared to be
untrue. And this we der-'.re, not so much

I for our own sake as for the good of the

j country. The cup of our bitterness is full.
I No worse humiliation can be devised than

j that which has already been borne. The in-

J geonity of President Grant's advisers cannot
inflict npon South Carolina a burden more

j grievous thifö that which she now endures,

j It ls true that hundreds of our citizens may
I be convicted, tried and sentenced to long
I terms of imprisonment ; but no new measures

I of iniquity will excite surprise. Every ves-

I tige of protection has been torn away.
I With folded hands we await the result. But
I there are States which the spoilers have not

I reached; there are millions of good citizens

j who crave a return of peace and a roBtdra-

I tion of fraternal feeling. To them we say

j that, as it bas been meted to ns, it will be
I meted to them, if the dictatorial authority
I of the President and the usurped powers of

Congress be not taken away at the polls.
I To them we say that it is impossible for the
wbite men of tbe Soutb to respect "the

I "old flag" and love the Union while the
Federal soldiers are the instrumente of

I tyranny, while the United States laws are

I the symbols of oppression, while in the

j United States Courts it is shown that no

I wbite man has aoy personal or political
j rights which the Federal officials are bound
I to respect. All tbat we ask is the free gov¬
ernment guaranteed by the Constitution.
I Give us tbat, treat us as American citizens,
I not as slaves and dogs, and in fonr years'
I time the whole country will be united in

j thought and in purpose, and North and Soutb,
I East and West, will work side by side, as

I equal laborers, for. the maintenance of tbe
liberties and tbe increase of the wealth and

power of the Republic. j

_jjgggjgfj Bitters.
~¿W* ATMÓSMERÍ^DIS^ASEST-THE
air, without which no creature conld live, is the
source of diseases of which militons di*. At this
season, especially, the atmosphere is fall of the

germs or many kinds of sickness. Every globule
of the ml3t and fog which cloud the earth and

sky in spring hold j in solatlou its portion of mias¬
matic poison.
The eva effects of this x: lal vims can only be

certainly averted by increasing the vital activity
or the system and securing the fall and free ex¬
ercise of all ita natural functions, and hence lt ls,
thatHOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,,toe great
nerve strengthener, regulator and antidote to

malaria, ls imperatively lequlred In the spring
months.

It is at this time, too, that Dyspepsia assumes

its most distressing types, and that persons of bil¬
ious habit usually suffer most. There is an In¬
fluence In the air which depresses the spirits as
well as the physical energies, and in order to re¬

store their elasticity tonic treatment ls absolutely
necessary.

All the world knows that the wonderful efficacy
of Hosteler's Bitters in cases of indigestion, bil-
iou-ness. nervous prostration and malarious
fever ls doe to the potency of its tonic, alterative.
and aperient materials and the absolutely pure
stimu ant with which they are incorporated.

It ls because the public have been taught by
twenty years' experience that the article can be

Implicitly trusted-inasmuch as lt performs uni¬

formly and certainly all that lt ls advertised to

do-that they prefer this sovereign tonic to every
other. Hence its immense and ever-increasing
sales, and hence, too, alas ! the many counterfeits
and imitations, against which there ls no safe¬

guard except the close scrutiny of the purchaser.
apr22mwf3D&C

£cgal Notices.

ALL PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS
against the Estate of ELIAS GARDEN, late

ot Charleston, S. C.. will please present their ac¬
counts, properly attested, to the subscriber, and
all persons indebted to said Estate will please
make payment to same.

ALEXANDER GARDEN,
api3 we«_Administrator.
ESTATE OF B. M. 3 C H I P M A N.-

Notice ls hereby given that the undersigned
witt apply, on the 22d of April next, to the Hon.
GEO. BDIST, Judge of Probate for Charleston
Connty, lor a Anal discharge and letters dismls-
sory aa Administrator of said estate.

W. N. JONES,
mch22-rmwlmo* Administrator.

©mas, (¡Erjemicals, #r.

g~
~

L g gs,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS^

No, 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Sow in Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS

Tooth Brashes, ^
Carbolic Add,

English Dalby* CarmtoatlvefBmisa oKo'ffi
Embrocation and chlorodyne.

a

AGENT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated"
PIUS, AC. AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

surgical Instrumentsand Goods of foreign man¬
ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ia complete, em¬

bracing ail New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHÏSICtANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day er night. Janiowfmly

BOYAL AND SELECT MASTERS.-
Attend a Regalar Convocation or Enoch

Lodge. No. l, ai 8 o'clock THIA EVBNLVG, April
tne 24th, 1872. v

Bj order of the T. I. M.
W. J. ANDERSON,

apr24-»_Recorder.
THE BROTHERLY ASSOCIATION WILL

attend an Extra Meeting at the usual place
and hour THIS Brause.
By order. SAMUEL R, COX,
apr2 -« *?_,_Secretary.
WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY

RIFLE CLUB -A tend an Extra Meeting
or your Club THIS EVENING, April 24, at 8 o'clock,
at Merchants HoteL By order.

R. H. MCDOWELL, JR.,
apr24_Secretary and Treasurer.

AMEETING OF THE GENERAL COM
MUTEE of the SUte Sunday-School con¬

vention will be held at the Rooms or the Young
Men's christian ABsoclatloa. at 8 o'clock THIS
EVENING. All the members are earnestly re¬
quested to attend.

J. BAC'HMAN HASKELL.
spr24-»._Secretary.

IRISH VOLUNTEER ¡RIFLE CLUB.-
An Extra Meeting or your Club will be held

HIS EVENING, the 24th instant, at hibernian
Ball. Members are requested to be punctual in
attendance, and come prepared to pay Initiation
Fee.
By order of the President.

JAMES A. MURRAY, Secretary
spr24_I. V. R. c.

VIGILANT FIRE COMPANY.-AN EX¬
TRA Meeting or this Company will be held

at their Hall, THIS EVENING, at hair-past 7 o'olook.
Honorary and Contributing Members are urgent¬
ly requested to attend.

By order of Fre.-ldeit INOLSSBT.
J. A. ENSLOW, JR.,

apr24_secretary V. S. F. C.

_OJqffls._
WANTED, A COLORED COOK. GOOD

recommendations required. Apply at No.
18 Meeting street._apr24-wf2*
WANTED, A COMPETENT YOUNG

man aa Assistant Bookkeeper. Addres3 M. M.
B. at this office. In own handwriting, with refer«

en ces._apr24-l
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A COMPE¬

TENT Nurse. Mast be well recommended.
Apply 44 Warren street, ere door east of Smith.
apr24»_"_

Tl/ ANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
TT Cook and do Housework for a small tami-

ly. Applyat No. 71 Be tnfaln street. apr24-i*

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN AS
Washer and Ironer for a sma l family.

Wages paid weekly. Apply at No. 31 Hayna
streer, between the hours of 8 and ll A. M.
apr24-I»_
WANTED, BY A YOUNG GERMAN, A

situation as Clerk In a Wholesale or Ketall
Store. Inquire at No. 12 Cadtden street.

apr-24-l*_

WANTED, A WOMAN TO DO HOUSE-
work and flue washing and ironing. Ap.

ply at No. 127 Wentworth street._apr_l*
WANTED, BY A LADY, A SITUATION

li a respectable family, either as house¬
keeper or seamstress. Can give the very beat
references. Address, NBWB office, "L. F. B."
apr2g-2_
WANTED, A GOOD COOK, WASHER

and Ironer. One accustomed to Milking.
Apply at No. 142 Wentworth street. apr22

WANTED, THE OWNER OF SUNDRY
Stray Rafts, Apply at thia Office.

aprl9-fmw6»_

WANTED, INARETAILSHOE HOUSE,
a young man as Saleaman, one who un¬

derstands the business and writes a good hand.
References requited. Liberal salary given, and a

permanent situation. Address "Merchant," DAILY
NBwa Office._apr20
AYOUNG LADY DESIRES A SITUA¬

TION in a faml y, where she will be wil¬
ling to discharge any domestic dnty, sewing
housekeeping, instructing children, Ac, and will
be satisfied with a moderate íeoompense for ber
labor. No objection to the country. Address,
through Postofflcs, A. Q. aprlS-fmwS*

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small Honae In the central or western

part of the city. Address "Q, " at thia office, stat-
ing location, terms, Ac. febS

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cbeapeat and beat warranted

Sewing Machine In the market ls the liOME SHUT¬
TLE', price $26 and $37. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral agency, No. 255 Kmg street, corner Beaufaln
btreet. T. L BlaSELL._Janl2-Smoa
WANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO

teach in a family. One required compe¬
tent to teach the higher branches of Engiibh,
Music and Drawing. Reference aa to competen-
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. O.. South Carolina Rail¬
road, informatioii can be had from Messrs.
PiaZER, KOOGEKS A CO., or E. L. HALLEY,
Charleston, 3. C. mchl3

Cost ano found.

STRAYED INTO THE PREMISES COR-
> Ed of Concord and Short streets, a Brindle

and White Slat, with badge and collar, me own¬
er can have the same by paying expenses.
apr24-l»_
TEM DOLLARS REWARD.-LOST. A

CANARY BIRD. Apply at No. 13 St. Phillp
street._apr22-mw2»

LOST ON THE 13TH INSTANT, A GOLD
SLEEVE BUT ION, with coral scroll, either

on King, Broad, Meeting or Tradd streets. A re¬
ward will be given to tne finder. Apply at thia
Office. apr 18

¿For Salí.

MULES FOR SALE. APPLY AT THE
State Cotton Presses, corner East Bay

auü Phickney streets._ apr24-4*

FOR SALE, A THOROUGHBRED
Marsh Tackey STALLION and two-wheel

Wagon and Harness complete and In good order.
The Stallion is perfect and gentle In harness and
under the saddle, and ploughs well. Will Btand
Are in any way used. Five and a half years old,
Carolina raised. Can be seen at B. MclNNIs'd,
chalmers street, for three days, from lo to 3
o'clock. _apr24-3
MULES-FOR SALE A FEW GOOD

MULES, at the subscriber's Stable», Queen
bin.ee. between Friend and Mazyck. P. WEST.
ap 23 3»_
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD

NEWSPAPERSm large or small quantities.
Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at tbe
office or THE NEWS. ma ls

©o fient.

TO RENT, LARGE AND VERY PLEAS¬
ANT Rooms with piazza, to an approved

tenant. No. 42 Calhoun street, next to Elizabeth
i btreet._apr24-3»

TO RENT, THE VERY PLEASANT
Brick Residence, No. 31 Radcliffe street, now

undergoing thorough repairs. Possession given
May 1. Apply at No. 4 Marlon street.
apnat-wimtuA1*_

TO BENT, SECOND STORY ODD FEL¬
LOWS' BALL, corner King and Liberty

streets. Apply to R. H. MCDOWELL in store be-
low._apr2¿-3«

FOR RENT, A VERY DESIRABLE
Dwelling or fifteen rooms, with kitchen and

cistern of excellent water. Inquire at No. 14
Lynch street, or ofMr. N. RITTER;* at Freedman's
.-at ion ai Savings Bank, No. 74 Broad street.

apr!8-thlw2_ *_

TO RENT, THAT PLEASANT THREE-
Story Residence, corner Meeting Btreet and

Ct. Michael's alley. Apply to THEO, STONEY,
Southern Wharf. npr8-sw4

TO RENT, A PLEASANT SUITE OF
Rooms on East Battery, with piazza and

outbuilding*. Apply at this bffice.
apr20-smw3_

T
Semina, Maxims.

HE NEW VED

WHEELER A WILSON
SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior Machines
on Ten Dollar montbly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHYTE A HARRAL,
apró-iyr No. 209 King street.

rjlHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,
makes the lock stitoh, (alike on both sides,) han
self-adjusting tension, and ls the only first class
low price Sewing Machine In the market adapted
for every variety of Sewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $26 and $87.
Agents wanted. Send stamp for circular and

sample of Sewing. T. L. BISSELL,
General Agent,

Janll-rmwemo , Charleston, s. 0.

^mtííitiaeixtM.

j* B O G BA MM £ I
OF THE

CHARLESTON GERMAN SCHÜTZENFEST
APRIL 22, 28, 24, 25 and 26, 1872.

The Members of the Club and their friends are

respectfully Invited to participate In the Fes¬
tivities.

'

No person will be admitted without producing
their Card of Invitation, and n Invitation will,
under any cr jumstances, be Issued at the gate
of the Schutzecplatz.
Cards of Invitation may be obtained at

Messrs.
F. YON SARTÉN, NO. 220 King street,
0. H. LINDSTEDT, corner King and Calhoun

streets.
MBLCHEHB A MULLER, NO. 217 King street.
FE. BucnnEiT, corner Meeting and Line

streets.
C. LrrsoHQi, East Bay and Broad street.
J. M. MARTIN, NO. 85 Market Street.
F. HEINZ, King, opposite Ann street.
A. D. LORENZ, NO. 133 Me cling street.
TH. HEITMANN, Three Mlle House.
WM. A. GIBÍSX, northeast corner King and

Spring streets.
H. WRSDEN, corner East Bay and Lodge alley.

PROFESSOR BOND,
THE GREAT WIR E-WALKEB,
has been engaged to perform every Afternoon

during the FeBtivaL

The attention of Faaalve Members of the Club ls
respectfully called to the following extracts of the
Rules of the Society:
BULB 7.-Passive Members are permitted at au,

times to visit the Grounds with their respective
lamines, as well as Active Members.
Passive Members in Uniform have all the rights

of Active Members, except the last shot, or

King's Shot, at the Eagle, and the shot at the Tar¬
get of Honor. But they are not permitted to
hold an office, nor have they a vote.
Passive Members pay, like Active Members, $5

entrance fee, and $4 per annum arrears.
Active Members are not permitted to shoot at

the Eagle except they Join the Parade on the first
day of the Festtvai, or pay a fine of Five Dollars;
and nobody is permitted to shoot at the Target of
Honor except he has paraded with the Society.
Carda or Invitation he ve to be worn on the bat,

so that the same can be seen. Invited Guests and
Members m uniform are excluded from this rale.
No horses or carriages are permitted on the

grounds during the Festival
The Members, active as well as passive, are re¬

spectfully requested to get their Cards of Invita*
tlon from Mr. G. H. LINDSTEDT, corner of Cal¬
houn and King etree'.s, Free or Charge.
AU the South Carolina Railroads have kindly

consented to bring visitors to the Festival for
HALF FARE. aprl-mws&ftwnll

Olnniüersaneß.

JNDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS
The Fifty-third Anniversary of the Introduction

of Odd Fellowship into America will be celebrated
at Frenndschaftsbnnd Hall on FRIDAY EVENING,
April 26th. The ladles and public generally are

cordially invited.
ORDER OF EXERCISES.

ANTHEM.
Prayer, by Rev. Brother 0. F. GREGORY, P.

V. 0.
ODE.

Address, by WILMOT G. DB3AUSSURE, P. G,
Sire,

ODB.

Address, by J. S. BUIST, P. G.
ons.

Address, by A. G. MAGRATH, Jr., P. 0.
ons.

DOX 1L0G Y-BENEDICTION.

Arrangements have been made with the differ¬
ent Railroads which will enable those of the Or¬
der to come and return for one fare.
apr22-mwtDM_

.financial.

piYE THOUSAND DOLLARS TO LOAN.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS to loan on good
City Security, (Real Estate preferred.) Address
"M." NEWS Office. apr24-2

Jnsorancc.

C OTTON STATES

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, MACON, GA.

The above Company has appointed the under,

signed Agents for the State of Sooth Carolina,
under the firm name of ABNEY A PARKER, Office
In Colombia. As Sab-Agent, they have seemed
the services of M .. WILSON GLOVER for the City
of Charleston, with authority to take risks in any
part of the State.

*

The above named Company ls rapidly increas¬

ing in numbers and ia financial strength, posses¬
sing now a large surplus fund of $175 to every
$100 of liability, with other peculiar Inducements.
To hose desirous of making good and safe invest¬
ments at home, lt commends Itself.

M. W. ABNEY,
J. W. PARKER,

(Late Supt. Lunatic Asylum, Colombia, S. c.,)
General Agents.

WILSON GLOVER, Agent,
Office South Atlantic Wharf,

apr22-mws3,may6,8,ll Charleston, S. C.

G E N C T

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON,.President.
ASSETS January 1st, 1872.$1,241,917 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston or the abjve Company,
would Invite the attention of his friends and the
public generally to a few arguments In its favor.
It ls a purely Southern company, and Invests all
Its accumulations at the South. It ls ably man¬

aged and has a large capita!. It does business on
the cash system only, and at rates aa low as any
other sound Company in the Country.

GEO. M. COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, S. C.,

apris-mwfimo_North Atlantic Wharf.

Kemspapers.

D~7TYOT1VÍS1I^^^AND HIS HIRELINGS
AND PDT DOWN

RADICALISM AND CORRUPTION ?

Then subscribe to
"THE GREAT REPUBLI C,"

A NATIONAL JOURNAL,
Organ of the Cincinnati Reform Party. An

eight-paged Paper, size ofNew York World, and
containing all the latest News, all the Market Re¬
ports, two pages leading Editerais,
PUBLISHED WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
Subscription $1 60 for balance of this year.
Send m your subscription at onoe.

THE GREAT REPUBLIC,
No. 721 Sansom street,

aprlO 7_Philadelphia, Pa.

<£oparirur0rjips ana She0o.r1.t0nf.

THM~C7)P1SSexisting ander the firm name of BALL,
BLACK A CO, la this day dissolved by mutual
consent Either partner win sign In settlement,
of the business.

(Signal) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1, 1872. WM. D. BLACK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK A CO. inform their friends and the public
that they intend to close oat their entire stock
with as little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be au inducement for au tu parchase from
them.
They have also a very large stock of unset

Monea-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rabies, Cameos,
Ac-which they will set, to order, at uinsually
low rates. Their manufactory for SUverware
win be continued to enable them to meet any de¬
mands in that Une. N0.665aud567 BROADWAY,
New York. , juiyie lyr

g 0 N G OF THE
ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER I

"Although all dealers say they sell
The very, very best,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting test;

-And I have tried lt long enough,
Upon a frugal plan,

To find lt ls the only Tea
To cheer np my good man."

TEAS I

TEAS I.

TEAS 1

TEAS I

TEAS I

TEAS 1

TEAS!

TEAS 1

TEAS 1

TEAS 1

WILSONS I

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S I

TEAS I

TEAS I

TEAS 1

TEAS I

TEAS 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S 1

306 KING STBEET.

306 KINO STREET.

306 KING STBEET.
306 KING STBEET.

306 KING STBEET.

On hand and still arriving the largest ami best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be fonnd in

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to thia
C I T Y 1

We are offering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline tn duties:
TEAS, Oreen and Black, sold elsewhere at 60c,

we sell at soc per lb.
TEAS, Oreen and Black, sold elsewhere at 80c,

we sell at eoe. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$126, we sell at $1.
We can and do offer a better TEA at $140 per

lb. than can be sold by other dealers for $6c a

pound advance. Oar motto, "Quick sales and
small profits," has placed ns in the van among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we Intend to keep
there. Oar sales are m creasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of oar goods.
AW Remember i

WILSON BEOS.,
No. 80S KING STREET,

MW is the place to boy your Teas, -ea

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large Assortment of

FINE GLASSWABE, KEROSENE LAMPS
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Also, a Foll and Well-Selected Stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.
Choice S. O. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS

Extra Fulton Market Beef
Nc 1 Mackerel

Choice Salmon and Halibut Flos
Extra Goshen Butter and Cheese

Sagan of all Grades
Raisins, Almonds, Figs, Carrants, Preserves, Ao.

I have on hand a Full Stock ot BRANDIES,
Wines, Whiskey, Ac, which I am prepared to sell
at Wholesale or Retail.
Orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention, by addressing letter to Postoffloe Key
Box Nc 240.

All goods delivered to any portion of the city
free of charge D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets,
apre-lmo

So neatLona!.

SH^FEGITC^^will commence a Solfège Class at 6 o'clock,
ou THURSDAY, 2d or May. at her residence south¬
west corner Smith and Montagne streets.
Terms-$12 per quarter, payaole In advance.

apr24-8_
Cns .ness Cards.

QTTO A. MOSES, PH. D-

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and M ng Pro¬
perties reported upon, and Working xians fur¬
nished. Separat ng and Metallurgical Proces¬
ses adapted to Ore Deposits. Special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES' of FERTILIZERS,
Drugs, Ores, Minerals, Ac LABORATORY,
dec23-stath8mo_No. 28 George street.

rp T. OHAÇEAU^ & CO.,
DEALERS ARD DISTILLEES OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE NO. 143 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid for Crude.
aprl9-8mos .

£1 H AS. LIEBENEOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting street*.

4&-Hlghest prices paid in Cash for Crude Turpen¬
tine,«s*

Virgin..$5 00 I Yellow Dip $4 00 | Hard.$2 76
mchl9 Brnos

c HARLES BER BU SSE,
BASKET MANUFAOTURER,

No. 379 KING STREET,
Has Just returned from the North with a large
Stock or Goods, consisting of:

BASKETS,CHINAWARE,
AND TOYS.

. ALBO,
A large assortment of CHILDREN'S CAR¬

RIAGES, ranging in price from $4 to $26.
He is also Agent ror Colby's Celebrated "Little

Washer and Clothes Wringer," the most perfect
and cheapest in use, which he selia at manofac-
tarers1 price. Call and examine for yourself.
mcb22 rmw2mo_'

LIVE AND LEARN, DDS AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 369 KING STERBT.

Dyes and Cleans by meaos of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the
Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
MW Goods received and returned by Express,
Jun22-iyr L BILLER, Proprietor,

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO-
TATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

feb6 smi-u Street, north of Wentworth,

£JHOÍCE SUGAR^UURED HAUS. ACV

SO tierces Finest Sogar-Cured HAMS of tte ft*
lowing brands: George Gassard A Son's Golden
star. ». Davis, irwin A co.'s Diamond, Jotatr.an
Fitcbe'a Madison, indiana. KcKeen A Erasa''
Pelican, 6 apar Co red. A. Judson Davis's- O.- K.
Sugar-Cu: ed. Rawson's Old- Reliable Sogar-Cured,
Fra. Whittaker'a-Star Sngar-Cured, 8ame el Mc-
Keen'» Dexter Sugar-Cured. -

A few F.nest Westphalia HAMB >

Condensed Ham in Pockets
Bolognas, Sausages, Elm City Strips and Smoked

Tongues, Sugar Cured Shoulders
Nova Boolla Smoked Salmon, Gilled Herring,

Hal but Fins, and Sounds and Tingres,
wu tte FtBh, Lallfax Pickled Salmon. Smoked
Herring and Halibut

New Yoik and Philadelphia Pickled Beer and
Tongues. .-,«>.- .

For sale br ». M. PORTER, ~, '

No. 2ts Biog street;
apr24-tcwa8 Third door above Marketsweet.

I" I M E 1 L I M E I

Landing thia day a cargo of Superior LIME. .

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Sand, Gravel, Chimney-
Tops, Drain Pipe. Ac, Ac.
For sale at Builders' Depot, No. st Church

street, three doors north of Broad. ..

apr24-S E. M. QEIMKE.

^yyiNES, ALMONDS AND FILBERTS.

30 pipes CataloniaClaret WINE16 half-pipes Catalonia Claret Wine
so bbis. sweet GarnachaWit a
60 sacks Soft-Shell Almonds
25 sacks filberts. J

Ex-Spanish Brig Timóte-, from Barcelona,
(Spain,) and for sale low to close consignments by

W.P.flALL,
apr23-5_Brown A Co.'? Wharf,

g ALT AFLOAT. ^
2500 sacks Liverpool SALT, tn fine order, and

large sacks, landing from ship Nantiras.
For sale by BAYENBL A CO.
apr23-a_ir;;

Ç10RN IN BULK AFLOAT.
4500 bushels Choice White Mining CORN, ex-

schooner Albert Thomas, on Kerr's wharf.
For sale by JNO. CAMPaEN & CO.
apr28-2 .

. V

S U GA R C USED HEAT.

16 tierces Choice s. 0. HAMS
10 boxes Choice S. 0. Strips.

For sale by W. Bi CHAPEE A CO.,
apra2-mwf8 No. 207 tsaat Eay.

Q.UTNNESS'S DUBLIN STOUT.
Bottled by E. A J. BURKE.

For Bale by W. H. CHAFEE k CO..
apr22-mwr8_ No. 207 East Bay.

QLTVESt OL1VES1 OLIVES!

26 kegs Green Spanish OLIVES.
For sale low by W. H. CHAPEE A.CO,.,'
apr22-mwre_ No. 30T Batt Bay.

jg ASS & CO.'S PALE ALE.

Bo'tied by E/A J. BURKE. _

For sale by W. H. 6HAFEE" k' CO., '.

apr22-mwf3_ Ko. 2QT But Bay.

QLABETI CLARET! CLARET 1

23 half cask-i Sta. Margante CLARET
25 quarter casks Sta. Margante Claret,
Of recent direct importation.

For sale by W. fl. CHAFES k CO., -,

apr22-mwi3_No. 207 East Bay.',

JgUTTER! BUTTER 1 BUTTERI

25 Arkins GILT-EBQE BUTTER,.
For sale by w. H. CHAFES A co.,
apr22-mwfB_Ho. 20T Fast Bay.1 -

(g ALT1 SALT! S AL Tl"' :

coo sacks Liverpool SALT for sale,, at $1 per
sack, to close consignment, by -}

HENRY CARD, ...

apr22_Accommodation Wharf.

j jg-A Y 1 HAY! HAY! '

371 bales PRIME HAY landina and for sale
by HERMANNBULWINEXB, »

apr22_;. ?_Kerr's Wharf;--:

No. 1 PERUVIAN (CHINCHA) GU&
NO AND LAND PLASTER. S

25 tons PERUVIAN (CHINCHA) GUANO
200 barrels Land Plaster. *

For sale by HERMAN BULWINKLE, .:

sprso_Ken's Wharf.'

JPAIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS.

MORDECAI k CO.. Na 110 East Bay, offer foi
sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS. ,.

_MORDECAI A CO.

JÏALKIBK ALE.

MORDECAI k CO., No. no East Bay, oner foi
sale an invoice or "Falkirk" ALE, landing aired
from Glasgow, In Pints. MORDECAI A CO.

poRTo Bico MOLASSES;
MORDECAI k co., No. lit) East Bay, offer for

fale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, m strong.
packages._ MORDECAI A co.

jp RIME WHITE CORN.

MORDECAI k CO., No. HO East Bay, offer for
sale Prime White CORN, in new «acts. T

_MORDBCAI k CO. ?

^DAMANTINE CANDLES.

1000 packages Adamantine CANDLES for sale
by MORDECAI A CO.

feb28-6mos_?
QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, oiler loir

sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di*'
rect from Factory m Havana._.
QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DT, IN ü. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS. No. HO EAST BAT,
Offer for sale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
various vintages, la

?natter casks
ifth casks

ElghUj caeta
IND

Cases of one dozen bottles each._

J^ORTH CAROLINA SEED BICE.

- bushels Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEED
RICE. For sale by RAVENEL A CO.
meal!

itlnsical Books.

J^BTLOW^
SONG GARDENS !

Have an immense sale. Each Book complete ia
itself, bnt one naturally succeeds the other ta a

School Coarse. The Books are

PERFECT MUTES OP VALUABLE MATERIAIA FOR

MUSIÓ TEACHERS.

THIS SONG GARDEN. (Song Garden 1st3 > >ï .)

ls for the little ones. Here are Simple Ele¬
ments, Easy Exercises, about 250 Tunes, many of
them the very sweetest.

Flowers of Melody. Price 60 cts. *

THE SECOND SONG GARDEN. (Song Garden.
2d Book.)

LOWELL MASON'S CELEBRATED ELEMENTS.

250 Exercises and Boanda in the "Practical

Coursa" 176 Songs. 70 Sacred Tones. Price
80 cts.
THE THIRD SONG GARDEN. (Song Garden Sd

Book.
Resume of the Elements. Musical Catechism

vocal Culture (with Plates.) 85 Exercises and
Solfeggios. 200 2,3 and 4 part Songs and Glees,
Price $L
The above Books sent, postpaid, en receipt or

retail price.
OLIVER DITSON k CO., I 0. H. DITSON A CO.,

Boston. Kew York.
mch27-wslyrDAW

Cigars and tobacco.

JJ L. MORILLO,
CIGAR STOßE,

No. 349 KINO STBIIÎ,

BETWEEN GEORGEAND LIBERTY, WESTBIDS

Jost received, a fine assortment or CIGARS, of
the most favorite brands, as Mlrabllla, Jfenry
Clay, Jasmine, Golden Bog, Ac Ac Those, cele¬
brated Havana Fígaros at 6 cents' always tía
hand; also Lyon's Darbam Tobi ceo, at CM. per lb.
Please call and give me a trial, aprli-uilßö


